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"An indictment cannot be found without the concurrence of five
grand jurors. Every indictment must be indorsed ,. A true bill"
and the indorsement sigt:ed by the foreman of the grand jury."
Approved April 7, 1898.
CHAPTER 116.
B. F.lIOO.

AN ACT to provide for the use of the deputy warden a house, hea~, and Ught.
tory to t.ltle XXVI, chapter 2, of the code, pertaining to penitentiaries.]
Be it enacted, by the GmeTal Ae8fmbly of the State of IOtJ:a:

[Amenda-

SECTION 1. Residence for deputy-house rent. From and after the
completion of the warden's hGuse at the pEnitentiary at Anamosa, the
deputy warden shall be entitled to occupy the building now used as the
warden'S rEsidence. which shall be furnished with heat a:td lights. Until
the new residence for the warden is completed the deputy warden is
hereby allowed the sum of ten dollars, ($10.00), pEr month as house rent.
SEC. 2. In eft'ect. This act, beiDg deEmed of immediate importance,
shall be in force from and after its publication in the Des Moines Leader
and Iowa State Register, newspapers published at Des Moines, Iowa.
Approved April 9, 1898.
I hereby cert.ify that the foregoing act was published In the Iowa State Register and
the Des lI40b:es LEader, April 13, 1898.
G. L. DOBSON,
SeCTetary of State.

CHAPTER 117.
B. F.3111.

AN ACT to amend sect.lon fifty·slx hUlldred and lixty·three (6663) of the code, relating to
the dutlel of guards at the penitent.iariea.
Be it macted, by the GrneTal ABstmbly of the State of Iowa:

SECTION 1. Assignment of duties. That section fifty·six hundred and
sixty· three (f>663) ofthe code be, and the same is hereby amended by addillg
after the word" Anamosa" in the ninth line of said section the followiJJg
words, ., And the warden under the direction of the board of control shall
&E sign said guards to any duty that may be necessary to properly conduc~
the business of said penitentiaries. "
SEC. 2. In eft'ect. This act, being deemed of immediate importance,
shall be in e:ft'ect upon and after its publication in the Iowa State Register
and Des Moines Leader, newspapers published in the city.of Des MOinES.
Approved April 7, 1898.
I hereby certify that the foregoing act was pubUahed in the Iowa State Reglst.er and
the Des 1\4:olnel Leader, April 13,1898.
G. L. DOBSON,
Secretary of State.

CHAPTER 118.
B. F.IIOL

4N ACT to create a atate board of control and to provide for t.he management. and oon~
trol of tbe Soldiers' Home, t.he charltabie, reformatory, and ~nal Inatit.u\lona of the
Itate, and to provide for supervisory powerl over t.he ltate educational instltutloll8, and
to make an appropriation therefor, and for the defininJ" of certain ofl'enael and providing penalties tb.erefor. [Amendatory of title a XIII, XIV and XXVI, of the cOOe,
pertainIng to public InBt.itut.lonB.]
Be it mactec1, by the General A8sembly oj the lState of Iowa:

SECTION 1. Nomination-term of oftlce-con1irmation-aalariesremoval-vacancies. The governor shall, prior to the adjournment of
the twenty seventh general assembly, nominate and, with the consent of
two-thirds of the mE:mbers of the senate in executive session, appoint thrEe
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electors of the state, not more than two of whom shall belong to the same
political party, and no two of whom shall reside at the time of their
appointment in the same congrfssional district, ag members of a board to
be known as a II board of control of state institutions." Said members shall
hold office, as designated by the governor, for two, four, and six years
respectively. Subsequent appointments shall be made as above provided and,
excert to fill vacancies, shaH be for a period of six years. The board shall
at al times be subject to the above limitations and restrictions. No nomination shall be considered by the senate until the same ahall have been referred
to a committee of fiv(l, not more than three of whom shall belong to the s~me
political party, to be appoint~d by the president of the senate without the
formality of a motion, which committee shall report to the senate in executive session, which report shall be made at any time when called for by the
senate. The consideration of nominations, by the senat(l, shall not be had
on the same legislative day the nominations are referred. The chairman
of the board for each biennial period shall be the member whcse term
first expires, and each member thereof shall receive a salary of three
thousand dollars (13,000.00) p,er annum. The governor may, by and with
the consent of the senate, during a s8ssion ot the general assembly., remove
any member of the board for malfeasance or nonfeasance in ofllce, or for any
cause that renders him ineligible to appointment, or incapable or unfit to discharge the duties of his ofllce, and his removal when so made shall be final.
When the general assembly is not in session the governor may suspend any
member so disqualified, and shall appoint another to fill the vacancy thus
created, subject, however, to the action of the senate when next in session.
All vacancies on said board that may occur while the general assembly is not
in session shall be fllled by appointment by the governor, which appointment
sball expire at the end of thirty days from the time the general assembly
next convenes, and vacancies occurring during a session of the general
assembly shall be fllled as reglllar appointments are made and before the
end of said 8(>ssion.
SEC. 2. Oath-bond-examination-not excused from testitying.
Each member of the board shall take the oatb, and qualify, as required by
section one hundred and seventy-nine of the code, and shall devote his whole
time to the duties of his ofllce. Betore entering on the duties ot his office,
each membrr shall give an ofllcial bond in the sum of twenty-five thousand
dollars (125,000.00), conditioned as provided bylaw, signed by sureties, to
be approved by the governor, and when so approved, said bond shall be
filed In the ofllce of the s2cretary ot state. No member ot the board of control shall be eligible to any other lucrative office in the state during his
term. of service or for one year thereafter or to any position in any state
institution during the term for which he was appointed, nor within one
year after his term shall have expired. The said board of control shall be
r.ubject to the examination of the joint committe a on retrenchment and
reform. created by section one hlludred and eighty-one of the code. The
claim that any testimony or evidence sought to be elicited or produced on
such examina.tion may tend to criminate the person giving or producing it,
or expose him to pubJic ignominy, shall not excuse him from testifying or
produciog evidence, documentary or otherwise; but no person shall be
prosecuted or subjected to penalty or forfeiture for and on account of any
matter or thing concerning which he may testify or produce sllch evidence,
provided that he shall not be exempted from prosecution and punisbment
for perjury committed in so testifying.
SEC. 8. Oftlces-secretary-salary-supplies. The board shall be
provided by the prc..per authorities with suitably furnished ofllces at the
seat of government, and shall employ a competent secretary, who shall
receive .. salary not to exceed two thousand dollars (12,000.00) per annum,
and may also hire a stenQ~rapher and such other employes as may be neees-
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sary. The bo8rld shall, by the :proper authoritiES, be also furnished with all
necessary books, blanks, &ta1ionery, printing, postage stampSl, and such
other office supplies as are furnished other state officers. It shall pre·
sent to eEch general 8ssembly an itemizrod account of its expenditures,
to tte end that the legislature may, for the futur.. , fix the maximum amount
of such expenditures.
SEC. 4. Appropriation. There is hereby appropriated from any funds
in tte state 1reasury not otherwise appropriated sufficient thereof to pay
the salaries and expellditures hereby authorized.
SEC. 5. Traveling expenses-governor's approval. In addition to
the salaries paid tte u:emters of the toard aJ:d the secretary or f>ther
employes they shall be EnHtled to the nEcessary traveling expenses, by the
nearest travelEd and pJacticable loute, h::curred. in goillg from Des Moines
to the different institutioJ:S, or to other places in the state, when On official
businefs. No e~penditure for travelin~ expensES to other states shall be
made by the toara, or by any offiCEr or agfnt ttereof, or by any officer,
Employe, ()r ag(nt of iny "tate insti1ution subject to this board, unless the
autnority to make such trip is granted at a meeting of the board of control
upon a writtEn resolution, adClpted by the boaI'd. which shall state the pur·
pose of such trip, and the reason the same is dEemed ne(es~ary. Said ruolutioD, if adopted, shall then be submitt<d to the governor for his written
approval, aId if he don not approve the same Euch trip shall not te made
at the eXJ:ense d the state.
SEC. 6. Itemized statement. Before any eXFenses Clf the members
of the boarel, iny lffieer, or alent, thEreClf, or before any fXpEnSEs incurred
by others under the direction Cof the board, cr the Expenses of any (lfficer or
employe of any iDstitution ul:der the charge of the board, shall be paid, a
minutely itemized statement of every item of expenditure shall be presented
to the prClper authori:y, duly verified, which verification shall aver that the
eXpEnse biJl is just, accurate. and true, and is claimEd for cash expenditures,
or cash cisbursementlll, truly IoIld actually made and paid to the parties
named, ES s};own by said statEmeLt Unless the statement is so verified,
and duly 6 uditetl , pal'ment thered shall not be had. The expense bills
of the members of the beard, the secretary, and its other employes, when
so verified, shall be presented to the govdrnor for his written audit, before
payment is made. The salalies and such actual expens(8 of the board, and
of the eooretary and other offiCErs, al:d the salaries of employes, shall be
paid monthly by the treasurer of state, uIon the warrant (If the auditor of
state.
SEC. 7. OfIlcial seal. The board shall have an official seal, and every
commissiCon, order, or other paper executed by the board may, under its
dIrection, be attested with its seal affixed, by the secretary, or any member
of tbe bo8rld.
SEC 8. Institutions under control. The board of control shall have
full power to maliagE', control, and gcvern, subject only to the limitations
conta'ned in this act, the soldiers' hOEe; t1:ie state hospitals for the insane;
the collEge for the blind; the scbool for the deaf; the institution for the
feeble-mindEd; the soldiers' olphans' home; the industrial home for the
blind; the industrialsthooJ, in both departments; and thestatepsnitentiaries.
Within ten days after the appdntment and qualificatiol) of the members
of the board, it shall organize and assume thtt duties vesf.(d in laid board,
but shall not Exercise full control of ~e intilutions until July 1st, 1898
SEC. 9. Powers- duties- annual statement. The boards of trustees
and commifisi01eJs now charged with the government of the institutioDs
named in eection eight hEreof shall on and after July 1st, 1898, have no fur·
ther legal pxistenoo. All trustees now in cffice shall cilDtinue in office until
July 1, 1898. The lJowers possess(d by the governor and executive councD,
with reference to the management and control of the state penitent.ia-ries,
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shall, on Jlllylst, 1898, cease toexiat in the governor and executive council,
and shall become vested in the board of control; and the said board is, on
July 1st, 1898, and without further process of law, authorize! and directed
to assume and exercise all the powers heretofore vested in or exercised by
the several boards of trustees, t.he governor, or the executive council with
reference to the several institutiolls of t.he state herein named. The duties
imposed on the executive council, by statute, to establish an uniform system
of book~ and accounts fer state institutionEl, and to cause the same to be
eX!lmilled annually by a skilled accountant, and to annually require a settlement with the officers of each state institution, are tl anlifened from said
cOUllcil to tte board of control as to the instituticns herein named. Nothing
herein contained shall limit the general supervisory or eX!lmining powers
vested in the governor by the laws or constitution of the state, or that are
vested by him in any committee appointed by him. The board shall prepare annually for publication, in accord~ce with the provisions of section
one hundred and sixty-three of the code, a shtement of the cost for the preceding year of mainhining each of said institutions including improvementEl, itemized so far as practicable, and so arra'lged as to show the cost.
of the various kinds of provi~ions and supplies.
SEC. 10. Investigation-witnesses-contempt of court. It shall oc
the duty of said board, or a committee thereof, to visit and inspect, at least
O::lce in six months, the institutions n lIDed, and investiga.te the financial condition and management of such institutions; and in aid of any investigation
the board shall have the power to summon and compel the attendance of
witnesses; to examine the same under oloth, which any member thereof shall'
have the power to administer; and shall have access to all books, pap3rs and
property material to such investigation, and may order the production ot
any other books or papers material thereto. Witnesses other than those in·
the employ of the s~t9 shall be entitled to the sam3 fees as in civil cases:
in the district court. The claim that any testimony.or evidence sought to
be elicited or pr.ldnced on such examination may tend to criminate the person giving or produ'}ing it, or expose him to public ignom'ny, shall not
ex~US3 him from testitying 0: producing evidence, documentary or otherwise; but no person shall be prosecuted or subjacted to any penalty or forfeiture for and on account of any matter or thing concerning which h3 may
testify or produce such eviden~, provided that he shlll not be exem(»ted
from pros3Cutiln and punhhment for perjl1ry com:nitted in s:> testifymg.·
And it shall be the duty of the board to ca.u~ the testimony so taken to be
transcribed and filed in the office of the secretary of the board at the seat
of government within ten days alter the same is taken, or as soon thereafter
as practicable and when so filed the same shall be open for the inspection of any
p9rS'ln. Any pers!)n failing or refusing to obey the orddrs of the board
issued under the provisions of this section, or to give or produce evidence
when required, shall be reported by the board to the district court or any
judge thereof, and shall be dealt wHh by the court or j ndge as for a cJntempt
of court.
SEC 11. :Monthly visitation-may appoint a woman-visiting
committee abolished. The board, by a committee, or its secretary, shall
visit each hospital for the insane once eac~ month, and in making such
visits shall be vested with and exercise the powers and functions now
granted the visiting committee to such hospitals, except that the discharge
of employes for C1Use shall be left with the superintendent as hereinafoor
provided. If the board deem it prudent, it may app:>int a woman who
resides within fifly miles of any hospital, whose duty it will be to visit such
hospital, when directed. by the board, and to report to the board, and who
shall be paid the same compansation from the funds 01 the institution vi3fted
as is now provided for member$ of the visiting committee, upon p:oper
audit of the bill for such services and exp lnBes by the boar.!, in the manner
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provided for payment of current expenses of institutions. The visiting committee to the hospitals for the insane is hereby abolished, and the m3mbers
are rel!eved from fu"!'ther duty u~on the pa.ssag~ of this act.
SEC. 12. Biennial report. The bon-.:i s!lall m\ke reports to the governor and legislatue of its obset"Va'ion~ and c·Jncinsions respeC~ing each a:nd
every olthe institutions namel, i!lcluding the regular biennial report to thl
legislature, covering the biennial period e:lding June 30th, preceding the
regular sess'on of the general aSlembly. S ..id biennialraportshall be made
not later than November 15th in the yaar preceding the meeting of the general assembly, and shall also contain the reports which the execlltiveofficers
of the several i'lstitutions are now or may be by the board required to make,
also a statement of visitations to the several institutions and when and by
whom made.
SEC. 13. Books and accounts. It shall keep at its office a proper and
complEte system of books and accounts with each institution, which shall
show every Expenditure authorized and made thereat and said books shall
exhibit an accoun' of each ext,raordinary or special appropriation mldd by
the legislature, with every it, m of expenditure therwt
SEC. 14
Uniform system of records and accounts-expert help.
h shall prescribe the flJrms of records and the kind of accounts to be made
and kept by the institution~ heretofo e sp3cified. In providing fo:, the b)oks
of accounts the said board shall estaolish as uniflJrm a system as possible,
compelling similar institutions t() keep similar books ill the financi.u op3rations of such institution~; and the board shall institute and require the
keeping of a perfected system of accounts, ar d requisitions showing the
purchase, stormg and consumption of supplies fJr subsistence, construction
or other pu:·p:>ses. Fur the purpose or establishing said system of accounts,
the board.is authorized to employ competent and expert help, and to inaugurate in the institutions on July 1st, 189~, the most modera and complete
meth1d of accounts. The board shall, within six months after the passage
of this act, determine the kinds and qu!\lities of provisions and supplies for
the several instituti .ns su'oj~ct to its chvge.
SEC. 15. Biennial estimates of special appropriations. It s~ all prepare
for the use of the legislature, biennial estim~tes of appropriations necessary
and proper to ba made for the support of toe said several institutions, and for
the extraordinary an:! special expendituras for buildings, betterments, or
other improvements.
SEC. 16. Suggestions for legislation. The board shall incorporate in
its report to t.he legislature, suggesti()ns raspecting legislation tor the
benefh of the several institutions, or for the dependent, defeetive or criminal classes of the state. The bo~d and its secretary shall on request,
at.tend the meetings of legisla.tive committees to which such questions may
be submitted for considerat.ion, and furnish such committees such information in regard to its doings and the co::lduct of such institutions as may be
demanded.
SEC. 17. Plans and speciftcations-limited to amount of appropriation-penalty. It shall prepare plans for all betterments, improvements
or buildings ccsting mor, than one thousand dollara (*1,000) for which it may
recommend an ap ;>ropriation. . But when an appropria.tion for any a nount
has been made, there shall be no expenditure thereof until the board has
secured suitable plans and specific3.tions prepared by a competent architect,
and accompanied by a detai~ed statement of the amount, qu~ity and descriptio~ of all the material and Jabor required for the completion of saH structure; and no plan or plans sha.ll be adopted, and no b3tterments, improvements or buildings c)nstructed, that contemplate the expendi:ure of more
money for completion than the amount appropriated by the legislature therefor, unless exempted from the provisions of this secti::>n by the act making
such appropriation. In no event shall the board direct or permit an expend-
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iture for any purpose in excess of the amount appropriated by law, or contemplated by the statute, and the me:nbera of the board, its officers and
ag~nti, are subject to the pr.;)vis~ol1s of sections one hundrei seventy-eight,
one hur dred and eighty· two, one hundred eighty-four, one hundred eightyfive. one hundred eighty-six, one hunrtred· eighty· seven and one hundred
eighty-nine of the code, to the same extent as if said named persons were
particillarly sp9Ci6.ed in said seetio.18. Th' violation of any of the provisions
of either of the sections of the code above named by any of sU3h name:!
officers or persons, shall be de'lmed a misdemeanor, and on conviction the
offender shall be fined in any sun not less than two hundrei dollars, nor
more than five thousand dollars, in the discretion of the court, or impriso::led
in the county jail not exceeding one year, or by both snch fine and imprisonment.
SEC. 18. Report to governor. It shall investigate and report to the
governor any abuses or wrongs alleged to exist in the state institutions
r~ferred to in this act.
.
SEC. 19. What to inspect. The board or any member thereof at the
stated visits to any of the institutions uader its control shall inspect every
part of ea3h institution, and all the places, buildings and grounds belonging
thereto, or us 3d in connection therewith. They shall make an examination
of the general and special dieta-y, the stores, and m3thois of supply; as hr
as circumstances may permit, they shall S38 every inmate of the soldiers'
home, and the charita':>le institutions, especially those admhted since the
preceding visit, and shall give such as may require it, suitable opportunity
to c lnverde with the members of the b )8ord apart from the officers and attendants. Taey shal1, if deemed necessary, examine under oath the officers,
attendants, guards and other employes, and make such inq llirieJ as will
determine their fitness for their. respeetive duties.
SEC. 20. Recommendations-quarterly conferences. The board
shall, during the tirst ~ix months aflier its creation, meet in conference as
often as it may determine, the superintendents, wardens and other executive
o:ftlcer~ of each of the said institutions, or as many theraof as it deems
practicable, and consider in detail, all questions of management, and the
methods to be adopted to secure the ecoQomical management of the several
institutions, and shall send to such officers such recommendations in regard
to the management and improvement of the institutions, as it may deem
necessary or advisable, and the board is vested with power to enforce such
recommendations and directio:ls. After six months from the creation of the
board, a oonsulta.tion and co:lference of the superintendents, wa.rdens and
chief executive officers shall be held quarterly with the board at its oflles
in Des Moines, at a time to be designated by the b()80rd, at which meeting all
mat.ters concerning the government and ma.nagement of tbe institutions shall
be cons:dered and discussed, and the chlloirman of the boaro of control shall
prdSide at such meetings, and full minutes thereof shall be preserved by the
secretary of such board, who shall be secretary of said meeting.
SEC. 21. Districts. The board shill divide the state into proper distrIcts from which the several instltutions may receive patients or inma.tea.
The limits of such districts may, from time to tim'3, as the occasion war·
rants, be changed or altered. A'ld in making such districts, or the rearrangement thereof, the superintendents, wa!"d~ns, or executive helds of the institutions sh'ill be c.)nsulted, at a time and place to be fixed by the board.
When the districts ara e3tablished, or a cilange thereof 13 had, the board
shall notify the proper county or judicial officers, of such esta.blishment or
change.
SEC. 22. Record-transfer-managing oftlcer. The board sha.ll keep
in its office, accessible only to the members, secretary and proper clerks,
except by the consent of the board, or on tbe order of a juige or court of
record, a record showing the residelce, sex, age, nativity, occupltio.l, civil
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condition alld date of entrance or commitment of every person, patient,
inmate, or convict in the several institutioIiS governed by the board, the date
of discharge of every such person from the institution, and wbether such
discharge was final, and the condition of the person at the time he left the
institu1ion. The record shall ·also indica'e if a person is transferred from
one institution to another, and to wbat institution; and if dead, the date and
cause of death. This information shall be furnished to the board by the
several institutions, and such other obtainable facts as the 1::oard may from
time to.time require. It is the duty of a managing officer of each institution,
who shall be named by the board, within ten days after the commitment or
entrance of a persoD, patient, inmate cr convict to the institution, to cause
a true copy 01 his entrauce record to be made and forwarded to the office of
the board (f con1rol. When a :pa.tient or inmate leaves, or is discbarged,
transferred, or dies in any institution, the superintendent or person in
charge shalJ, within ten days thereafter, send such information to the oftlce
of the board, all of which information shall be furnished on forms which
the board may prescribe.
SEC. 23. State architect. The board may employ an archikct who
shall be skilled in the most improved methods of sanitation, and competent
to preplllore pIau, specifications, Estimates and details for the buDdings, bettermentEl, and every item of equipment which may be necessary in any of
the institutions, whose duty shall be to perform tbe work usually done by
architects in preparing plans and specifications, and supervising the work
of construction on all the buildings, betterments and improvements done at
institutiGns under the control of the board. Said architect sball also J:erform such other labor as may be designated by the board, and sball receive
a compensation to be by the board fixed, which, including expenses, shall in
no event exceed three thousand dollars (13,000) per annum. In caSES of suf·
ficient magnitude, the board may secure the advice of a consulting architect,
or secure additional skilled. assistance before the adoption of the plans of
the state architect, but the expense thereof shall not exceed fifteen hundred
dollars in an~:e year.
SEC. 24.
titution oftlcera-term. 9f oftlce-removal-quaU1lcationa. It shall be the duty of the board to appoint a superintendent, warden
or other chief executive officer of each institution uDdl r the contrCll of the
board. The tenure of cftlce of said officers sha.ll be four ,ears frcm the date of
their apptintment, and the su:perintendent, warden or other chief executiTe
oftlcer now in charge of the several institutions placed under tbe control
of this board and who is now holding under an election or contract for a
definite term foha.ll continue in office until the expiration of such term or
contract, all other su:perintendents, wardens, or otber chief executive o:Bicer
shall hold c.ftlce until January 1st, 1699. This provision shall not be appli·
cable to the present warden at the Anamosa penitentiary, and the wardenelect, W. A. Hunter, shall hold his office for the time for which he has
been elected. The superintendent, warden, or other chief executive offi·
cer of any of the institutions named, may be removed by the board for·
misconduct, neglect of duty, incompetency or other proper caUSE', sbowing
his inability or refusal to properly per.form the duties of his office, but such
removal shall be had only after an opportunity is given such person to
be heard before such board upon preferred written charges, but the removal,
when made, shall be final. The officers of the several institutions shall have
tbe qualifications, and perform the duties now imposed and r£quired of
them by the statute, except as the same are modified or abrogated in this
act. In case there is an a.lleged or seeming conflict between the powers of
the superintendents or other executive officers and the board of control, the
determination of such question by the board shall be final.
SEC. 25. Power to investigate question of insanity. Tbe board
shall have the power to investigate the qUEstion of the insanity and condition of any person committed to any state hospitsl, and shall discharge
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any person Sl committed or restrained. if, in its opinion, such person is not
insane. or can be cared for after such discharge, without danger to others.
and with benefit to the p~tient. but in determining whether such yatient
shall be discharQ'ed, the recommendation of the superintendent 0 such
hospital shall be secured. The granting of this power to the board to serve
as a commission for the determinatiQD of the insmity of a person is merely
permissive, and does not repeal or alter any statute respecting the discharge
or commitment of inmate! to the state hospitals.
.
SEC. 26. Power to transfer. Patients shall be sent to the state
hospital and convicts shall be sent to the penitentiary located in the district embracing the county from which they are committed. "But the board
may transfer the inmate in any hospital, or the convict in any penitentiary
to another hospital or to the other peni tentiary, at the expense ofthe state, and
shall see that proper record thereof is made at the hospitals and panitentiaries, and in the ofllce of the board.
. SEC. 27. Oollection of information-bulletins-forms. The board
shall gather and present information embodying the experience of soldiers'
homes, charitable, reformatory and penal institutions in this and other
countries, regarding the best and most successful methods of caring for the
insane, delinquent and criminal classes. And it shall encouragtt and urge
the scientific investiga.tion of the treatment of insanity and epilepsy by the
medical staffs of the insane hospitals, and the institution for the feebleminded, and shall publish, from time to time. bulletins and reports of the
scientific and clinical work now done in said institutions, 01." which it may
require to be done therein. It shall also provide for the several institutions
the forms for statistical retums to b3 made by them in their annual and
other reports.
SEC. 28. Insane patients-residence unknown. Before the county
authorities shall send to a hospital for the insane a patient whose residence is unknown, and whose maintenance is charged to the state,
such authorities shall notify the board who shall immediately inquire
as t!> the residence of such person, and the propriety of his commitment
to the state hospital. If the residence of said person is found to be in
another shte or country, the board shall see tha.t he is sent to his residence, or, if he is to be confined in the state hospital, the blard shall direct
an attenda.nt from the hospital to convey the patient thereto. No patient
to be maintained at state expense shall be received at. the sta.te hospital
without the formal order of the board of clntrol.
SEC. 29. Questionable commitment. The Buperintendents for the
hospitals for the insane and the institution for the feeble-minded are .
required to immediately notify the board if there is any qu~stion as to the
pr~riety of the commitment or detention of any person raceived at such
Instltution, and said board, upon such notification, shall inquire into the matter presented, and take such aetion as may be deemed proper in the
premises.
SEC. 80. Protection against :fire-means of escape. It shall be the
duty of the board toclmpel the superintendent, warden, or other chief
executive ofllcer of each of the institutions under the control of the
board, to provide at each institu~ion, adequllote and relCiy means of protection aga\nst fire, and to construet proper means of e3cape for the inmates
and attendants where the same are not already construct9d and to establish and enforce rigid rules and regulations, by which the danger of fire
shaU be minimized, and prevent, as far as possible inj ury to the persons
of the inmatss, and the 103s or destruction, by any cause, of the prop3rty of
the state.
SEC. 81. 01llclal bonds. It shall be the duty of the board of control to
require its secretary and each officer and employe of said board, and of
every institution under its control who may be charged with the oustxly or
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control of any money or propfrty belonging to the state, and who is not
now required by statute to give bond, to give an official bond, properly conditioned, and signed by sufficiEnt sureties, in a sum to 1::e fixed by the board,
which bond shall be appre. ved by the board, and filed in the office of the
secretary of Si ate.
SEC. 32. Inventory of stock and .supplies. The board fohall1'equire
within thirty days after its organization, the chief executive officer of each
instituticn undu its charge 10 make a complete, minute and accurate inventory of the stock and suppiies on hand, tbe amount and value thereof, which
inventory shall be under the following heads: Live stock, produce of the
farm on hand, carriagES and vehic~es, agricultuJal implemelJts, machinery,
mecb anica 1 fixtures, real estate, beds and bedding in inmatelO'depart.ment,
other flllniture in inmates' depal tment, personal property of the state in
superintendent's department, ready·made clothing, dry goods, provisions
and groceries. drugs and medicines, fue] , library, and all oiher property
under f>uch other heads as the board may deem proper. A like inventory
shall be submitted by tl:e proper ofBcer d each instit... tion to the hoard
when the alinual repoJt of said cfficer is ~ubmittfd to the board.
SEC. 33. Gifts or gratuities-penalties. No member of the board of
control, or officer, sgelJt or employe thereof, and no superintendent, c.fBcer,
manager or employe of any of the institutions under the charge and COl:.trol d Eaid board, shall, directly or indirectly. for himself or any other person or for any institution uder the cbarge of said board, receive or accept
any gift or gratuity from any person or persons, firm or corpora'ion who
are dealers in goods, merchandise or supplies which may be used in any
of said institutioIS, or from any emllcye, Sfrvant or agent of s1:ch person
or {erSOIlS, firm or corporation. Any pErson violating the provisions of
this section shall he deemEd guilty of a misdemeanor and upon convict:on be
punisbed as provided in SEction four thouEand nine hunored and four of
the code, and such violation shall be cause for his removal from office.
SEC. 34. Contents of biennial report-daily record. The board
shall publish in its biennial report to the legislature the name and salary
of every employe of said board, the name and salary of ewh officer and
employe in the several irstitutions, subject to its control. It shall be the
further duty of the board to require the proper officer of each institution
to keep in a book prepared for the purpose, a daiJy record, to be made
each day, of tbe time and the number of hours of service of each employe,
and the monthly pay·roll shall be made from such time book, and shall
be in accord therewith. When an appropriation is based on the number of
inmates in or persons at an institution, the board sball require a daily
. record to be kept of the persons actually residing at and domiciled in such
institution.
SEC. 35. Political in1I.uence or contribution prohibited. Anymember
or officer of the board of contro), or any officer or employe of a state institution subject to this board, who, by solicitation or otherwise, exerts his
influence directly or indirectly, to induce Othfl officers or employes of the
state to adopt his political views or to fdovor any particular person or candidate for cffice, or who shall in any manner contribute money or other thing
of value to any person for election purposelI, shall be removed from his office
or position by the proper authr'ritifs.
SEC. 36. Assistants-discharged. The superintendellt. warden, or
othl'!r chief executive otBcer of the several institutions shall appoint all
assistants, guards and employes r€quired in the management of the institution, the number of whom shall be determined by the koard. It is hereby
decla.red a misd£meanor for the members of the be a.rd , or any officer
thereof, to exert any influence by solicitation or otherwise, on tee managing
officer CJf an institution in the selection of any employe or assistsnt. The
said chief executive officer may at his pleasure die charge any person employed.
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but shall keep in the record of employes the date of such discharge, and
shall place opposite his name the reason therefor.
SEC. 87. Institutionsal.aries. 'I he board shall, prior to July 1st, 1898,
and annually thereafter fix, with the written approval of 1he governor, the
annual or monthly salaries of all the officers and empl( yes in the severhl institutions, ex~pt such as are fixed by the general assembly. The board shall classify the officers aDd employes into grades, and the salaries and wages to be
paid in each grade shall be uniform in similar institutions in the sta.te. The
schEdule of wages so fixed shall become operative on July 1st d each l'ea.r.
Tl:e salaries aDd wages shall be included in the mr.nthll' estimates IIt$ hEremafoor provided, and paid in the same manner as other Expenses of the
several institutions. Officers entitled to food supplies for their families shall
receive such allowance from the supplies furnished for the patients and
inmates of the institution. The word "family" shall be construed to mEan
only 4;he wife and minor children of an officer.
SEC. 88. Local. treasurer abolished. The treasurers of the institutions plaCE d under the man3g ment of the board of control will be relieved of
their dutiep, and all such offices will be abolished on July 1st, 1698. Such
lecal trio as.urer shall a l count to the pr(per authorities for all mot:eys. books,
records, vouchers or otner evider.ces or prot:er1y belonging to his ,-ffice, and
in his possession. It shall be the duty of lhe state treasurer to receive all
moneys and evidEnces. of indebtedness in the hands of said treasurer, and a
failure on the put of any such tl'elloSurer to properly account to the state
treasurer on July 1st., lE99. without furthEr process of law, shall be by lhe
said state treasurer immedia' ely re perted to the attorney general for such
action as may be pr{lper in the p'emisps.
SEC. 39. Moneys remitted to state treasurer. All moneys belonging
to the stal e, derived from any source at; a.ny lIf the institutions under the control of this board, shall be by tbe proper eXEcutive officer, named by the
board, accountf:d for and reDJitt£d to the state tr( asurer ( n the first day of
each montb, aDd all funds for 1he nEcessary expenditures of such institutiOI:S
shall be drawn from tie sta1e treasury, 8S provided in this act.
SEC. 40. Triplicate estimates-revision-purchase of supplies.
The superintendent, warden, or other chief executive officer, as mtly be
designated by the board of control, shall on or before the fifteenth day of
each me nth, cause to be preJ:ared triplicate estimates in minute detail,
including estimated cost of each Hem, of all the expenditures r£q\tired for the
institution for tt.e ensuing month. Such estimate shall also h:clude a statement of the source and amount ef all the revenues received by the said
institution and accounted for to the state treasurer on the first day of each
month. Two of said triplicate estimatu shall be sent to the office of the
board, and the third shall be kept by said superintendent, warden, or other
chief' executive officer. The bon-d may reviEe the estimates for supplies or
other expenditures, either M to quantity, qua.tity or the e:itima~ ccsli
thereof, and shall certify that it has careful1y examined the same, and that
the articles contained in such estima~, as approved cr revised by it, are
actually required for the use of said institution. When the estimates have
been so certified and reviseCl, a copy of such revised estima'e, duly certified, shall be sent to the in~ ti ~ ution, and another copy retainl d by the be ard.
The certified copy sent to the institution shall be sufficient auttority to the
management of the institution to purchase the supplies enumerated in said
estimate, at prices net to exceed thm.e therein named, and not (;therwise.
Said suppli(s shall be so purchased as to permit at least thirty days' time to
pay therefor, and the steward, clerk or other officer of the institutioll,
designated by the beard, shall require itemized bills to be rendered by the
persons who furnished supplies, in duplicate, for all purchases, whether
·made upon contract or otherwise, which shall be in the following form:
The state of Iowa, on account of the .................................. .
Institution (Da.te).
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To ..... , ......................... Dr. (Here insert an itemized account
of goods or property purchased.)
The State of. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. }
ss.
County of ..................... .
I, ..................................... , on oath say that the foregoing
bill of account is correct and just, and wholly unpaid; that the exact consideration therein charged for was received by the said institution; that
neither the same nor any part thereof has since been commuted; and that
neither bonus, commission, discount, nor any other consideration, directly-or
indirectly, has been given, or stipulated, within my knowledge or beUef.
because of the purchase the1'(of, as therein set forth, or for any other reason.
(To be signed by the person having personal knowledge of the facts therein
set forth.)
Swern to and subscribed before me this ............................ day
of ................................. .
I hereby certify that the above account is correct, and that the articles
therein charged have been received in good erder by the ................ ~ .
institution.
Steward, clerk or other des'gnated offic~r.
It shall be endorsEd as follows.
No .......... ,
......................... Institution.
$ .......... .
Passed upon by the board of control on the........................ day
of .................................. , and ordered paid.
tlecretary of the Board. of Control.
SEC. 41. Monthly statement-a1B.davit. The steward, clerk or other .
officer, who may be designated by the board, shall prepare a. monthly statement showing purchases and expenditures of every kind for the preceding
mont.h, which shall be signed by such officer, approved by the chief execu·
tive officer of the institution, and flled with the board on a day certain to be
bed by sa.id board. Attached thereto shall be the affidavit of such steward,
clerk or officer, as the case may be, stating that the goods and other articles
thErain specified were purchased and received by him or under his direc·
tion at the institution, aDd were purchased at a fa:r, cash, market priCE', on
credit not exceeding thirty dayi:a, and th&ot neither he nor any person in his
behalf had any Iecuniary or other interest in the purchases made, or
received any p3cuniary or other benefit therefrom, directlyorindirectly, by
commission, percentage, deductions, or in any other manner whatever, and
that the articles contained in such bill conformed in all respects to the
invoiced goods received and ordered by him, or t.he samples from which the
goods were purchased, both in quality and quantity. If any invoice or
statement, or part thereof, is found objectionable, the board shall endorse.
its disapproval thereon, with its reasons therefor, and return it to the
management cf the institution, and 'When the matter complained of is corrected, said statement and invoice shall be returned to the beard.
SEC. 42. Pay roll- triplicate abstract -state treasurer. When the
monthly statement is so mattE', approved alld verified, it shall be forwarded
to the board of control, together with the original invoices of the purchases
and a complete and itemized statement of every expense of said institution,
including the receipted pay·roll, for the examination and audit of the board,
which board shall fix a regular time for the auditing of the accounts of the
instituticn for the preceding month. The monthly pay-roll of each institu·
tion shall show the nal&e of each cfficer and employe, when first employed, the
monthly pay, time paid for, the amount of pay, and any deductions fer the
carelns 10ES or destruction of property. This rEquirement shall be observed
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in all cases, and in no event shall a substitute be permUted to receive compensation in the name of the employe for whom he is acting. When the said

accounts are audited, the 8€cretary of the board of control shall, uI:der the
seal of the board, prepare in triplicate an abstract stowing the name, residence and amount due each claimant, and the institution and the fund thereof
on account of which the payment is madE'. He shall deliver one copy
thereof to the audi~ or of state, another to the treasurer tf state, and the
third shall be retained in the office of the board. Upon such certificate the
auditor of state sball, if the institution named has sufficient tunds, issue his
warrant upon the treasurer of state for the gross amount as ShOWll by such
certifi£d abstract. Sa d last named officer, upon being furnished by the board
with a certified copy of such abstract as herein provided, shall seld checks
of the trea~urer of state to tl:e several persons for the amounts of their
respective cldms, as certified by the board of control. The treasurer of state
shall preserve in his beoks a record of each check and remittance in the
proper manner, showing the date of the iesuance of each check, the name of
the persoo to whom it was made payable, and such other data as may
1::e evidence for the statE', showing the payment of such indebtedness.
The pay-roll of each insti1ution can be pald by a single check sent to the
steward, clerk or other officer designated by the board of control. If the
treasurer of state shall require more clerical help because of this Enactment, the executive council may authoriz9 him to employ an assistant:.
SEC. 48. Contingent fund.
The board of con1rol tnay permit a
contingent fund, I:ot to exceed in any institution two hundred and til1y dollars (1250.00), to remain in the bEnds of t1::e ml naging (fficer d such institution, Irem which expEnditures may 1::e made in case of actual emergetcy
requiring immediate action to prevent loss or danger to the institution or
to t.he iLmates thereof. A full, minute, and itemized statement of evuy
expenditure made during tl:e month from such fund, shall be submitted by
the proprr (fficEr cf said institution to the board, under such ru~es and
regulations as may be \'y said board established. If necessary, the board
shal make proper requisltion upon the auditor of state for a warrant on the
state treasurer to secure the said c )ntingent fund for each institution.
SEC. 44:. Blanks and forms. The board of control shall formulate and
furnish to each institution. proper blanks and forms for all statements and
accounts neCf'ssary to furnish tbe information required of such institution.
SEC. 45. Duties of ~titution omeera•. The stewaros of the hospitals
for tl:e insane, 1he clerks of the prisons, and the proper officer of the other
in&titutions who sball be designated by the board, shall have cha.rge of and be
accountable for aU the supplies and stores of such institution, and shall be
charged therewi h at tl:e'r invoice value, IL:td shall in conjunction with the
cbief eXEcutive tfficer of each institution make or direct a11 purchases for·
such institution 8S lLay be ordered by the board, under the estimates as
hereinbefore prc.vided. Such officer shall issue all the stores upc;n rEquisition
approv£d by the supeJ intendent or other officer designated by the board,
which shall be his vOl:cher therefor. He shall present monthly to the board
of contrcl an abliotract of all expetditures, togelher with the ac 'ounts and
pay-rolls for the pree< ding month, and shall examine and reghter all goods
delivered, accordir g to thdr au:ount and quality, and if found to correspond
with the samples, and in good order, and corrt ct in charge, he shall certify
the bills as herein provided. He sball quartErly take an account of the
snbsistencE', supplies and stock in his possession and under his contro], ar.d
transmit a copy of such invoice, duly verified, to tl:e board; and a.t the close
of the biennial }::eriod 1::e .:hall make a consolidated rfport of all purchasef',
and all other transactions of his department, to the state board. If it shall
appear that there is any shortage In the stores of tbe institution, the board.
st all appc.int a committee from its number to investigate the cause thereof,
and if it shall appear tba.t the said shortage resulted from unavoidable
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10sCl, without the negligerce of such steward, clerk or other designated
officer, then such cfficer shall be credited therewith; otherwise, he shall be
charged with the amount thereof, and sball be required to pay the same into
the state treasury within sixty days atter the determination of the 10s9. If
default shall be made in said payment, he shall forfE:it his office, and suit
shall be instituted upon bis ( ffi, ial bond to recover the same.
SEO. 46. Rules-additional duties. The board of control is authorized to make its own rules for the proper execution of its POWE:rFl, and may
require the performance of additional duties by lhe officers of the several
institutions, so as to fully enforce the requirements, intents and purposes
of this enactment, and paIticularly so much thueof as relates to the making
of the estimatn and furni~hing pre per proofs of the expenditures or use of
all stocks of subsistence and supplies.
SEC. 47. Contracts. Contracts may be entered into under the direction
of the board of conlro1 by the propEr officers of one or more of the institutions for staples and otber art:cles of suppliep, as may be found fea ible by
the board for the institutions to purchase lD bUlk for use or consumption for
pnkds longer than thirty days. Such contracts shall not, however, be made
except in conformity with the provisions of this act relatiDg to estimates. If
thought advisable, such contracts may be executed by the representa~ive
of one institution, who may be des' gnated by the board to act for other institutions.
SEC. 4'3. Purchase of supplies. It shall be the duty of the board t:)
make specific rules and regulations respecting the manner in which suppiies
shail be purchased and contracts made for the several institut:on~, so as
to insure the competition and publicity necessary to secure Ihe economical
m&llagement of each institutioD. Jobbers, or otbers de~irous of selling supplies to an institution, shall, by filing with the chief executive \officer of
such institu' ion, or with the SEcretary of the board, a memorar.dum showing their address and bush:ess, be afforded an opportunity to compete fer
the fu"nishing of the supplies under such limitatiGns and rules as the board
may 1 rescribe. In purchasir g all SUppliES, local dealers sha.ll have the preferencp, when such can be given without loss to the state. When samples
are furnished the same shall be properly marked and preserved for s'x
months after purchase of such merchandise.
SEC. 49. Letting of contracts-labor of. inmates utilized. Contracts for the erectioro, repairs or improvements of bUlldings, grounds, or
properties of the institutions under charge of this board, and for which
appropriations have been or may be made by the legislature, must be let for
tte whole or for any part of the work to be performed, by the chief executive officer of the institul ion , subject however, to the same rules and
. regulatio: s as herein provided for the furnishing of Estimates by said
ins:itution to, and the approval and revision thereof, by the board of control. If tbe cost of the erection or betterment is not in eXCESS of three.hundred dollars ($800) the board may permit the management of the institu·
tion to cc,nstruct the same by day's labor, without contracting tbe work.
All p~ans cr specifications for the said erections, repairs and improvements,
shall be prepared by the arcbitect of the toard, under the board's direction.
The board shall dEotermine to what extent and for what length of time,
and by what mEans advertisements are to le inserted in newspapers for proposals for the said erections, repa.irs or improvements. All ccntracts shall
be awarded by the management of the institution to the lowest responsible
bidder, subject to the p~ovisions of this act, and the approval of the board,
prior to the fxecution of the contract. The management of the institution
has the right to reject al1y and all bids, and to re-advutiEe, upon the
lop pre val of the board. A prelimina.ry depo~it of money or certified check
upon a solvent ba.nk in such amount as the beard may prescribe shall be
required as an evidence of gocd faith, upon all proposals for the COlstruc-
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tion of said buildings, repairs and improvements, which de:posit or certi·
lled check shall be held by the management of the institution under the
direction of the board. The provision of this section which rEquires all
work to be let by contract, shall not be mandatory as to the labor on the
construction work at the J:enitentiarietl, but the board shall establish !Such
rules, and enforce the prt visioDs of this act so that the construction work
at the Fenitentiaries shall be performed in a manner agreeable thereto, with
the strictEst accountability exacted in the consumption of all supplies for
construction purposes, and in the expenditure of the public moneys. On
proper representations the board is authorized to so construct the erections,
betterments and improvements at other institutions, that the work of inmates
may be utilized, if it is fouJ:d to be advantageous to the state, and a substantial savillg made, but the attempt to use such labor shall not permit a
substantial departure from the requIrements of this section; and in no case
shall any expendlture be made except on estimates submitkd to and
approved by the board, as provided herein. No payment shall be authorized for construction purposes until satisfactory proof has b£en furnished
to the board of control, by the proper officer or supervising architect, that
the contract has been complied with by the parties; and all payments shall
be made in a manner similar to that in which the current expenses of the
several insti.tutions are paid.
.
SEC. 50.
Cherokee commission aboUshed. The members of the
building commission authorized to construct the hospital for the insane
at Cherokee sball be relieved from such duty, and the commission abolished on July l&t, l89S. Before said last named day the said commission
shall surrender to the board of control all plantz, specifications, books, records and other propert~es belonging to or in the possession of the fiaid commission, or any member thereof. The fiaid board shall succeed to and be
vested with all the powers of the said building commission, and all duties
thereof will be performGd by said board, and all legislation affecting the
powers, duties or obligations of said building commission shall, so far as
applicable, apply with equal force to the said beard of control. The said
board shall, call upon any of the superintendents of the hospitals for the
insane for such information or service as the board shall deem proper; and
the said superintendents shall respond to such call for the compensation
provided in the act relating to the building commission of the hospital for
the insane at Cherokee. All outstanding obligations of ~aid commission
shall be execu1ed and performed by the board of control, but this shall not
prevent said board from selecting all its agents or employes in the work
of construction, which shall be executed in a manner agreeable to and pur·
suant to the provisions of this act.
SEC. 51. Educational. institutions. In addition to the powers heretofore mentioned to be exercised by the board of control, ·the said board shall
investigate thoroughly the reports and doings of the regents of the state
university, and the trustees of the state normal school, and the state college
of agriculture and mechanic arts and the books and records of said in~titu
tionp, for the purpose of ascer:aining:
1. Whether the persons holding positions have faithfully accounted
for all moneys of the state which have been drawn from the state treasury
or have come into their hands otherwise.
2. If appropriations have been drawn from the state treasury in
accordarce with law and so experded.
3. Whether such persons have draw.n money for services, per diem,
mileage or expense"" or otherwise, not authorized bylaw, or have authorized
expenditures without authority of law.
SEC. 52. Powers as to same. The said board shall have power
to visit the educaticnal institutionEl, subpcena and examine witnesses and
enforce attendanCf', and to require the production of books, rEcords, papers
and memoranda.
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SEC. 58. Investigation of management. It shall be the duty of said
board to' investigate the manner in which all contracts for the educational
institutions have been let, and to ucerta.in whether or not the matters in
chn-ge of sucb offieirJa are conducted in an economical and business·like
manner; and to report the result of such investigation to the governor
with Ule other rep:n-ts to be flIed with that officer.
SEC. 54. Estbnates of cost, etc. And when anror the thres last above
named educational inJtitutions shall uk a~propriatioDs for any buildings
or betterments, said institution or institutionJ shall firat hive prepared by
the architect provided for in this act, estimates of the cost, plant and speci- .
fications of said buildings or betterme:1ts, and submit the same to the following general assembly.
SEC. 55. Repealed. Existing laws relating to the institutions referred to
in this act, which are not inconsistent with the provisions of this act, shall
remain in force, and all acts or parts of acts in conflict with, or inconsistent
with this act, are hereby repealed.
SEC. 56. In e:fl'ect. This act, being deemed of immediate importlltnce,
shall take effect and be in force from and after its publication in the Iowa
State Register and Des Moines Leader, newpapers published. at Des Moines,
Iowa.
.
Approved March 26, 1898..
I hereby certify that the fOr8l{Olng a'31i "as publlshed III the 10"" Sta. Reglater and
the Des Moilles Leader, March 29, 1898.
G. L. DoBSON.

SeCTetary of State
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